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Scomi narrows 
Q4 loss to 
RM26.9m 
KIIAlA..-a: Scoml Group 
Bhd has narrowed its loss to 
RM26.9 nullion in the founh 
quarter ended December 2012 
from a net loss ofRM248.2mil
lion in the comparable quarter 
a year ago. In a statement yes
terday, Scoml said for thdull
year ended December 2012, the 
companytumed around to 
make a pre-tax profit of 
RMloo.4 million from a 
RMl74.7 million loss in the cor· 
responding Period ended De
cember 2011. OVernll, net profit 
showed a slgnlficant 
turnaround to record RM73 
million in 2012 from a net loss 
ofRMl94 milllon previously. 

AEON posts 
higher profit 
ofRM299.5m 
KIIAlA WMPUR: AEON Co (M) 
Bhd's pre-tax profit for the fi
nancial year ended December 
312012 Tose by eight per cent to . 
RM299.5 million compared 
with RM277.3 million in the pre
vious financial year. Revenue 
rose by 9.1 per cent to RM3.26 
billion from RM2.98 billlon. For 
the fourth quarter ended De
cember 312012, the group's pre· 
tax profit increased to RM116.3 
million from RM99 million pre
viously. Revenue rose to 
RM872.8 mllllon from RMB27.3 
million. In a filing to Bursa 
Malaysia, the group said it ex
pects its performance in the re
tailing and property manage
ment services business to im
prove in line with the growth of 
the economy In 2013. 

Puncak Niaga: 
Earnings up in 
Q4toRM12m 
KIIAlA WMPIIR: Puncak Niaga 
Holdings Bhd made a net profit 
ofRM12.2 mllllon in the fourth 
quarter ended December 2012 
compared with a net profit of 
RMB.7 million before. Revenue 
for the quarter climbed 
RM980.9 million compared 
with RM931.2 million previous
ly. Net profit for the yearln-

. creased to RM237.2 million 
from RM9.3 million while rev
enue climbed RM3.7 billion 
from RM2.5 billion. 
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Forbes: I(uol, remains 
Malaysia's richest person 
NEW FACES; Tan Chong Motor, Sapura Group and NagaCorp owners ~he new billionaires 

SINGAPORE 

ROBERT !<uo·k remains 
Malaysia's rich~st person 
with a fortune ofUS$12.5 bil

lion (RM39 billion), according to the 
latest Forbes rich list. 

Malaysia now also boasts of!4 bil
lion-dollar fortunes, up from 11 a 
year ago. 
. The Kuala Lumpur Composite in
dex has moved up four per cent over 
the past year and during this period, 

. the country's gross domestic prod
uct rose 6.4 per cent. 

In the process, a totai of23 tycoons 
on the list saw their wealth rise with 
Kuok heading it for the eighth 
straight year with a net worth of 
US$12.5 billion. 

His holdings include the Shangri
La Hotels, Kerry Properties and the 
South China Morning Post, Hong 
Kong's leading English-language 
newspaper. 

A close second is T. Ananda Kr
ishnan, who saw his fortune rise 
from US$9.9 billion In 2012 to 
US$11.7 billion this year. 

Among recent deals that added to 
his wealth were the sale of a stake in 
telecom giant Maxis and the listing 
of his pay-TV operator Astro, whieh 
he took private in 2010 and raised 
US$1.5 billion in the process. 

Ananda also sold the' power 
business of privately-held Tanjong 

i The Forbes top 14 richest in Malaysia 
i 1) Robert Kuok US$l2.S 1tIfII0II 
i 2) T. Anand. Krishnan US$ll. 7 billion , 
! 3)_ Tan Sri lim Koklbay US$6.6 billion 
i 4) Tan Sri Teh Hong Piow US$5.6 billion 
! ,5l Tan Sri Quek Leng Chan US$4.8 bUllon ' 
i 6) Tan Sri Lee Shin Cheng US$4.5 billion 
! 1) Tan Sri Yeoh Tlong Lay tlS$2.8 bHl/on 
! 8) Tan Sri Syed Mokhtar AIBukhary US$2.75 bi/llon 
: 9) Tan Sri TlonJ Hiew King US$l.8 billion 
i 10) Tan Sri Vincent Tan US$1.3 billion 
: 1.1) Datuk Tan Hf!!g Chew US$l.2 billion 
i 12) Datuk Seri Shahril Shamsuddin 
i &Datuk Sh.hriman Shamsuddin US $1.05 billion 
: 13) Tan Sri Chen Up Koong US$l.Ol billion 
i 14) Tan Sri Lee Oi Hlan r. Datuk Lee Hau Hian US$l bilRon 
L ........................ _ ...... " .....................•..•................•.........•................•.......•........................•...• 

for US$2.8 billion. 
Tan Sri Lim Kok Thay, son of the 

late casino magoate Tan Sri Lim Goh 
Tong, runs Genting Group with re
SQrts and casinos in Malaysia, Sin
gapore, Hong Kong, the Philippines 
and the UK and a;43 per cent stake'in 
a Norwegian cruise line. 

He shares his net worth of US$6.6 
billion with his 82'year-old mother 
Puan Sri Lee Kim Hua and other 
family members. 

This year's list of 50 richest in 
Malaysia includes nine new mem
bers. 

Among the billionaires who made 

their debut 'was auto tycoon Datuk 
Tan Heng Chew and his family who 
tanked number 11 with a fortune of 
US$1.2 billion. 

The family owns Tan Chong Motor 
Holdings, which assembies motor 
vehicles, manufactures parts and 
trades industrial equipment and 

'consumer goods. 
Datuk seri Sbahrtl Sharnsuddin 

and Datuk Shahriman Shamsuddin, 
the brothers behind Sapura Group, 
also broke Into the billionaire ranks 
afrer a US$3.7 billion merger of Sa
puraCrest and Kencana Petroleum 
(run by Datuk Mokhzani Mahathir, 

No 15, US$980 million). 
The two brothers came in at mim

ber 12 with a fortune ofUS$1.05 bll· 
lion, up from US$B45 million last 
year. 

Last year was a lucky one for gam
ing tycoon Tan Sri Chen Lip Keong, 
who founded Cambodian casino 
group NagaCorp and which has been 
raking in profits on gambling rev
enues. 

NagaCorp owns a monopoly on ' 
casinos in Phnom Penh until 2035. 
He Is also expanding into hotels. 
restaurants, retail and an entertain
ment complex set for completion In 
2015. 
, This year, a minimum net worth of 
US$1~5 million was needed to qual
ify for the Iil;t, which was compiled 
using shareholding and financial in
formation obrained from the fam
ilies and individuals, stock ex
changes, analysts, private databases, 
the Companies ' Commission of 
Malaysia and other sources. 

Net worth figures are based on 
stock prices and exchange rates as of 
the close of markets on February 14 
2013. Private companies are valued 
by using financial ratios and other 
comparisons with similar compa-

. nies that are publicly·traded. 
Several of the fortunes are shared 

among members of extended fam
ilies and can't be attributed entirely 
to the person listed. Bemama 

PUNB target~ 3,000 at Sunday conference 
KIIAlA WMPIIR: The two-day 2013 
Bumlputera Entrepreneurs Confer
ence, to take off here on Sunday, 
expects 3,000 participants from all 
over the country. 

The event is aimed at strength
ening the business ties of the par
ticipating entrepreneurs, said Per-' 
badanan Usahawan Naslonal Bhd 
(PUNB) chairman Khairy Jamalud
din. 

He said the inaugural gathering 
is expected to be officiated by 
Prime Minister Da:tuk Seri Najib 
Razak on Monday and wlllinvolve 13 
entrepreneur-related agencies, in-

cludlng Mara, SME Bank and 
Tekun. 

"This meet is the best platform for 
Bumiputera entrepreneurs to pro
vide their feedback to the prime 
minister and the relevant agencies 
on the effectiveness of the en· 
treprenuer 'development pro
grarntnes In terms of fundings and 
trainings as well as for the sugges
tion of ways to improvise the pro
granune. 

"It wlll be also a good opportunity 
for the entrepreneurs to network," 
KhaIry said at a press conference 
here yesterday. 

The event will be held at the Slme 
Darby· Convention Centre in 
Buldt Kiara here, and is poised to 
bring together Bumiputera en
trepreneurs from the smail, medium 
and large enterprises from varying 
backgrounds. 

Khairy said the event wlll also be a 
platform to share best practices and 
for the resolution of problems faced 
by entrepreneurs, such as unpaid 
loans, and the identification of p0-

tential entrepreneurs who could be 
given further assistance and support 
towards expanding their businesses. 
Bemama 

Bursa to host palm oil conference on March 4 
KIIAlA ~ Bursa Malaysia wlll 
host its 24th Annual Palm and lau
rie Oils Conference '& Exhibition 
2013 (P0C2013) from March 4 to 
March 6 at the Shangri-la Hotel. 

In a statement yesterday, Bursa 
Malaysia said the event brings to-

gether the largest gathering of global 
players from the palm and edible oils 
industry to network, exchange ideas 
and hear experts discuss their price 
outlook for the year. 

Themed, "Price Volatility: Ride It, 
Manage It", P0C2013 Is hosted by 

Bursa Malaysia and supported by 
the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. 

"With the world's most liquid 
palm 011 futures contracts traded on 
Bursa Malaysia, it is natural that we 
host P0C2013. 

"This year we wlll have an added 

focus on helping participantS under· 
. stand how to take advantage of the 

Crude Palm Oil Futures contract tc 
manage the risk of their portfolio in 
a volatile market, like we are in to· 
day," said BursaMaiaysla CEO Datu!< 
Tajuddin Atan. Bemama 


